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Toys for Christmas-Tide■44 .. 14: 4
44 EL:

♦ froE hfifiartrtaai el lelest Fleytimi
With Chrletmu bat tew weeks dletent, you will End It 

much the better plsn to choose gifts tor the little oms now 
—before the rush comes on—dor, «election* mode today 
would be more thoughtful and appropriate than would be 
possible later on. ' 1 e

Our Toy display of this season Is larger, finer and 
more complete than ever before, the latest novelties In
cluding:
Architectural Building Blocks, at 76<n, 11.00, $1.28, 01.50, 

tt.00 and 02.60.
Bandy Andy, automatic sand toy, with automatic dump, 02.25 
Panama Pile Driver, operated by marbles, 01.60 and
Panama Pile Driver, electrically operated '...............
Baby Dolls—Canadian make, 01.10, 02.00, 02.60 and 03.00 
Talking Baby Dolls
“Soldier Sets"—Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery, 28c., S0o.,

46c, 60c, 76e, OIJOO, and up to 032)0.
Hundreds of other newest creations In tihe world of Toys.

TOY DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR—KINO STREET STORE.

Marltims—Mode rata to fresh +
♦ westerly winds, fair and medsr- ♦
■e stely cold. ♦
•e Washington. Nor. 2*.—North- ♦
> era New England — Partly >
♦ cloudy Tuesday and Wednes- >
> day; light to moderate west ♦
> winds.
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Early Holiday Shoppiat is Easkst asd B#LMOI
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' 3ÉI > FARMER4
4 ■Toronto, Nov. Ji.—With the 4 

4 exception of a few local snow 4 
4 flurries the weather has been 4 
4 fair today throughout the Do- 4 
4 minion and* for the moot part 4 
■4 moderately cold.

4

■f
: C5Wasliademoak tragedy be

ing investigated — Find
ing of coroner's jury.

Department of Agriculture 
arrangea for instruction 
in practical subjects.

Wounded soldiers appeal 
tor men to do their bit—' 
More reernits, i

♦
♦■ ♦ $1.76F *Temperatures.4

Min. Max. 4 
46 4 
49 4 
46 4 
42 4 
40 4 
46 4
36 4 
28 4 
34 4 
22 4 
84 4 
33 4
37 4 
30 4 
32 4 
26 4 
48 4 
62 4

4
4 Prince Rupert.......... 82
4 Victoria ...
4 Vancouver .
4 Calgary .......................28
4 Edmonton
4 Medicine Hat......... 38
4 Moose Jaw ... ..............19
4 Regina
4 Prince Albert.......... 18
4 Port Arthur ..
4 Parry Sound ...
4 London
4 Toronto..........
4 Ottawa ... ...
•4 Montreal ... ...
4 Quebec..........
4 St. John ....
4 Halifax..........

.. 38 \. . 38
Market Square — W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD. — W*I StreetThe inquest into the death of Stan

ley Akerley, which was held at the 
Narrows, was concluded yesterday. 
Five witnesses were examined, and 
the jthy arrived at the conclusion that 
Stanley Akerley met his death hy a 
bullet from a gun in the hands of 
some unknown person, 
rests upon Otty Thorne. The prelim
inary hearing was begun at seven 
o'clock last evening, and after a time 
was adjourned till eight o'clock this 
morning.

The winter course for teachers In 
nature study and agricultural educa
tion In the schools of New Brunswick 
will be held January 3rd-8th, 1916, In 
the Agricultural School building, Sus
sex. The Department of Agriculture 
seeks to provide facilites to teachers 
to qualify themselves the better to give 
instructions to.their pupils in those 
subjects that hâve a direct bearing^ In 
promoting the prosperity of the peo
ple and the development of the resour
ces of the province. It therefore names 
a one week course in the Agricultural 
School building at Susséx, "beginning 
January 3rd., 1916. Instructions will 
be given by a competent staff of Sus
sex. Teachers taking the full course 
(one week) will have such time allow
ed ae part of the term's work. For 
those who attend this spécial-the win. 
ter school term will begin on-January 
10th. Not more than one hundred 
teachers can be accommodated and 
application should therefore be made 
not later than December 18th, 1916.

A ten days free course in agriculture 
will also be given at the Agricultural 
School, Sussex, N. B., from January 
11th to 21st, 1916. The only expense 
will be thq cost of board while In Sus
sex and the railway fare at reduced 
rates. This course Includes lectures 
and demonstrations In live stock, 
dairying, poultry, field crops, soil man
agement and drainage, horticulture, 
beekeeping, fertilizers, insect pests, 
plant diseases and noxious weeds. A 
suitable list of boarding houses will be 
provided to students. All applications 
for enrollment In this course will be 
received up to January 10th. Applica
tions and enquiries should be sent to 
A. O. Turney, Fredericton, N. B.
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4 YESTERDAY'S HONOR ROLL 4
44. 9

4 James Reid, Aberdeen, Scot- 4 
land.

4 Leonard G. Vincent, St John 4 
4 Martin Doyle, St. John 
4 Joseph J. Warner, Ellsworth, 4 

N. S.
4 Horace A. Adame, Brookvllle
4 Alfred A. Sargent, Rothesay
4 Arthur B. Harding, St. John.
4 James A. Watters, St. John
4 Moaee Hatte, St. John 
4 William Jonee, St. John.
4 Donald Douglaee, 8t. John 
4 A. Simon Martin, St. John.
4 J. E. Rye, no addreea given 
4 John H. Powered St. John 
4 George V. Womack,' Bloomfield 4 
4 Jamee J. Glass, St. John

412 4 Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St John, IN. B.. . 18
427

Saturday* our stores will be open until 10 p.m.5 open at • e.m.: cloee I p.nu excepting Saturday 10 p,m.. 30 Suspicion
4. .. 26 4
4... 26

Men’s Scotch Knit Socks22 4
34 4

.. .. 36 4
4
♦
t SOlEBS TOE 

PEOPLE OF ST. M
\♦ It's a good time now to buy, as there is little doubt but that good pure wool 

socks will cost much more than now being asked for them. In fact, the wool is 
not to be had such as in the superior ones now being sold at old low prices. Our 
stock is being fast depleted. The qualities now on sale at SOc, SSc and 
,60c a pair cannot be duplicated in a fresh importation at less than 70c to 
85c a pair and no knowing when delivery can be made by the manufacturer. So 
buy now and save money and get the best.

Bronnb tbe Clip 4

4 ♦
/ An Open Evening

The ladles’ committee connected 
with tbe Soldiers' CTub plan to have 
an "open evening" on Wednesday 
when the ladles and gentlemen who 
have so generously contributed to fur
nishing the club for "the benefit of the 
soldiers quartered here may have the 
opportunity of visiting the building 
and seeing what has been done.

Conference at 
H. W. Brodie, general passenger 

agent of the C. P. R. at Vancouver, 
and W. B. Howard, district paseenger 
agent, have returned from Montreal, 
where they attended an important 
conference of the passenger represen
tatives of the system. Matters per
taining to the passenger service were 
discussed and ideas exchanged.

Members of 62nd Battalion 
" express appreciation oi 
what has been done.

A well attended meeting was held 
In the recruiting headquarters last 
night. F. W. Daniel presided and the 
chief speakers were Rev. J. H. A. An
derson and Sergeant Knight, and Capt. 
Horn of the 62nd Battalion. Sergeants 
Wler and O'Connor, both wounded sol
diers formerly with the Princess Pa
tricias, who are In Canada to get their 
discharge, were present and gave a 
vivid description of their experiences 
on the firing line. Sergeant O'Connor, 
who was born in Ireland and came to 
this country, enlisted in the Prlncees 
Pats In Edmonton. He went overseas

MACAULAY BROS. & CO. ,A sergeant of the 62nd Battalion 
called on The standard last night and 
said that on behalf of Mb comrades he 
had been delegated to thank the citiz
ens of St. John for the kindness shown 
to the soldiers during the time that 
they have been in the city; "Never In 
our three,” said the sergeant, “did we 
expect to be used so well. From the 
time we left the train on the Sunday 
morning we arrived from the west, up 
to the present the people of St. Jolfn 
have been very kind to us ali. There 
was no distinction made among the 
thousand and seventy men in the bat
talion, and there Is not one o< the lot 
of us who does* not appreciate what 
ha» been done for us, in fact we oan-

Montreal

with the» unit and was through many 
of the actions at the first of the war 
when his regiment was badly cut up.
The gallant soldier is minus an arm as 
a result of his experiences but accepte 
his loss in a very, phllisophtcal way, 
and naturally feels proud of the fact 
that he received his Injuries while 
seiving his country. He will return to 
England shortly for a prolonged rest not put the thanks we would like to

express into words, but take it Irom 
me the soldiers will never forget this 
city. All we expected when we heard 
that we were going to barrack® to St. 
John was that ae we were strangers 
there would be no notice t&ken o( us, 
but with the entertainments afforded 
us in different parts of the city, and 
the handsome residence that was turn
ed Into a soldier'» club for our benefit 
It has almost taken our breath away. 
I'm sure the citlzems of St. John will 
appreciate that the members of the 
battalion have been most orderly since 
we have arrived, and It Is quite a rec
ord that of all the daye we have been 
in the city only one of our number got 
under the weather, and he did not give 
the local police any trouble for he 
was gathered In by our military police. 
Believe me he has not had a chance to 
get away from barracks elnce be made 
the mistake.

« MOSIGIIL FEIST 
OF BE EMLIEICE

Sends Cheque to Hospital.
C. E. Neill, of the Royal Baqk, who 

won the $10,000 pearl necklace at the 
drawing held at the Maternity Hospi
tal on Thursday, has forwarded a 
cheque for $600 to the secretary of the 
hospital, as a token of goodwill on the 
part of Mrs. Neill and himself. The 
winner of the prize hae been a support
er of the Institution for many years. 
—Montreal Mall.

Rev. Mr. Andersen.
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson delivered a 

very strong address. His appeal for 
men created a profound Impression on 
the audience. , He pointed out that the 
present struggle was a defensive one 
on the part of it he «tilles and that one 
entering the conflict could do so with 
the feeling that there was every Justi
fication for the stand taken by Great 
Britain. He pictured the seriousness 
of the situation that the Empire la 
facing, and said the time was one of 
extreme gravity for the people of the 
British Empire.

Sergeant Knight was In fine form 
and his simple direct appeal to the 
young men to do their duty was sin
cere and matter qf fact. '

Several wounded soldiers were pre
sent The following were on the plat
form: W. Dickenson, H. Wallace, Jack 
Grimes, all of the 7th Battalion; Wal
ter Orr, of the 13th Baittallôn, and H. 
Roberts, of the 5th Battalion. Captain 
Horn of the 52nd Battalion spoke brief
ly. He thanked the citizen^ for the 
hearty reception that had been given 
the members of the battalion during 
their stay in St. John. He pointed out 
the dire need for men In this great 
national crisis, and asked the young 
men to answer the call of the boys In 
the trenches. The audience gàVè the 
officer a round of cheers.

The meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem.

i W. Lynnwood Farnain and
Miss Helene Wetmore-

- »
Neuman in artistic num
bers.Idle in Truro 

Truro Citizen: The labor situation 
in Truro to date Js quite satisfactory. 
There are few .if any, wanting work 
that cannot get it« The prospect for 
painters is good. They should be able 
to obtain steady work. Carpenters 
may find it a bit dull, but many of 
them have farms and will go home. 
Unskilled labor will find enough to

One of the best organ recitals of the 
season was held last evening in Cen
tenary Methodist church when W. 
Lynwood
church, Boston, delivered some of his 
finest pieces before a large sized au
dience. The splendid work of the ar
tist was greatly appreciated by the 
music lovers of St. John. The soloist

%r Store* Cpen 8.30. CIota at 8 o'clock. Saturday• 10 p. m.
Farnam, of Emmanuel

do.

For Diamond■ Preparing
The street railway has a crew of 

men at work in DouglaszAvenue low
ering the grade of the street at the 
approach to the C. P. R. tracks. The 
rails will be several inches lower than 
at present. Now that the diamond 
crossing has arrived it is expected 
that within a few days the western 
rails will be connected up with the 
city lines.

of the evening was Mrs. Helen Wpt- 
more-Neumàn, of New York, who is 
a great favorite in St. John, having 
sung here many times before. Spec
ial mention must be made of numbers 
three, six and ten, delivered by Mr. 
Fat-uam. The whole programme was 
splendidly carried out, and great cred
it is due the performers, especially 
the work of Mr. Farnam, who used no 
music, and whose clean pedalling 
featured the clever genius which he 
possesses. The following programme 
was carried out:
1. March Pontificale

(From 1st Sympohny)

"Of course we are all anxious to get 
to the front and have a crack at the 
enemy, but while we will be happy 
when we get tbe word to move from 
St. John, we all feel that we hate to 
leave this place. For ladies and gen
tlemen to take care of over a thousand 
strangers and make them feel" at home 
every minute we have been among 
you Is something that not one of us 
will ever forget. I only hope that we 
will all have a -chance to march into 
Berlin, and when the war 1» over tbe 
boys of the 52nd would like nothing 
better than to be given a chance to 
vipit old St John again before we re
turn to our homes.”

Preeentatlon*for Soldiers.
The Sunday school of the West Side 

Uresbyterian Church, J. ILATameron, 
superintendent, and Leonard Wilson, 
treasurer, took up a special offering 
on Sunday to supply soldiers belonging 
to the church with Christmas presents.

' The sum of $42 was collected. It Is In
tended to send each man at the front 
a pair of fur-lined gloves, tobacco, sta
tionery and other necessary articles. 
The church has given 35 members to 
the Canadian contingente. Two have 
been killed.

2. Adagio
(From 2nd Symphony)

3. Scherzo Widor
(From 4th Symphony)

CUT MET BE 4. Allegro
(From 6th Sympohny)

6. Aria—“Hear ye Israel (Elijah) 
Mrs. Neuman (Mendelssohn)

6. Toccata, Adagio and Fugue
in C Major................ ....(Bach)

7. "Turn Three Unto Me" (Eli

FUNERALS.

EIIEBSIBÏAy
>The funeral of Mrs. Richard Fitz

gerald took place yesterday .morning 
at 8.30 o'clock from her late residence. 
97 ft Princess street, to the Cathedral 
where Requiem High Mass was cele
brated by Rev. M. P. Howland. The 
burial took place in the New Catholic 
cemetery. Relatives acted as pall
bearers. There were many beautiful 
floral tribute®.

The funeral of Mrs. Christiana R. 
Quinn took place at 8.30 o'clock from 
her late residence, 93 Brittain street 
to St. John the Baptist Church, where 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
by Rev. F. J. McMurray. The burial 
took place In the New Catholic ceme
tery. Relatives acted as pallbearers. 
There were many floral tributes.

The funeral of Michael Whelley 
took place Monday morning ait 8.30 
o’clock from the residence of his par
ents, 49 Magazine street, to St Peter’s 
Church, where Requiem High Mass 
was celebrated by Rev, P. O’Hare, C. 
SS. R. Relatives acted as pall-bearers 
and thé burial took place In the New 
Catholic cemetery.

The body of Mrs. Bridgett Driscoll 
4ras taken to Sussex on the early train 
yesterday morning for burial. Rev. M. 
P. Howland, of the Cathedral, con 
ducted the services.

•i*
Closing of River.

This week practically finishes the 
season’s work with the river boats. 
The May Queen and the Victoria have 
already made their last tripe up, and 
most of the others will make their 
final trip this week. Business has 
been exceptionally good this year, and 
the season has been free from acci- 

’ dents. There have been some minor 
accidents to boats, but nothing en
dangering life hae occurred throughout 
the summer. This is an earlier clos
ing than last year, but Ice is already 
setting in up the river. This is about 
the usual time for bringing the year's 
wo* to a close.

(Oosta)
Celebration will be held 
this evening in the band 
room.

Mrs. Neuman.
8. Ave' Marla »
9. “Vielle Chanson"............(D'Evry)

10. Caprice
11. Variations de Concert (J. Bonnet)

God Save the King.

(Henselt)

(Guilmant)

.

The members of the City Cornet 
Band will celebrate the anniversary 
of that musical organization tonight 
In their rooms King street east, and 
the committee in charge of the ar
rangements have left nothing undone 
to make the occasion one of the best 
ever. Professor Waddington has ar
ranged a special programme ot music 
to be rendered by the band, while a 
number of the best talent in the city 
has been invited to take part In the 
programme.

The City Cornet Bend Is the oldest 
band in the province, and during Its 
many years of existence has never 
been disbanded. The band has always 
been ready to respond with its serv
ices free for any charitable purposes, 
or for patriotic purposes,*, and its 
friends wish it many years of success
ful existence.

BT ESCAPED OFFICER 
EF EE,111 CUBED

Citizens should not forget the two 
«re* drama* "Men» and Women," 
»nd "When We Were Twenty-One," 
which will be put on in the Opera 
Honse on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day evenings of this week with Satur
day matinee, by the Irish Literary 
Dramatic Club for the benefit of the 
patriotic fund.

This club needs no Introduction to 
the public, as every play they have 
put on in the past has been a decided 

* success and Judging from the rehear
sals, this talented group of amateurs 
will give performances that will as
tonish those who attend.

Between the acts the audience will 
be favored with solos by Miss Harney, 
Mr. Mathew Morris add Mr. Alex. Sim
mons.

The plays are under the patronage 
of His Honor Governor Wood, who will 
attend on Friday evening.

Baltimore, Nov. 22—Otto Bnelow, 
or Unger, the suspected deserter from 
the converted German cruiser Prinz 
Eitel Friedrich, now interned at Nor
folk, declared that “In six months' 
time there will not be a war muni
tions plant in operation In the United 
States," according to City Detective 
Robert Porter, ■ who took the man to 
Norfolk last Friday night. Porter 
said Buelow seemed to know the loca
tion of all the munition plants In the 
country. He t<fld the officer that he 
had been arrested "Just one day too 
soont" and that he “knew a whole lot 
but would die before telling It.”

Ù-

Japaneee Silk Waists. ~
Boys’ Industrial Home.

Tbe commissioners of the Boys' In
dustrial -Home met in the Mayor’s 
office last evening and considered the 
applications of those wishing the po
sition of superintendent of the Insti
tution. No decision was taken and 
the meeting adjourned till next Tues
day evening.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., are placing on 
sale a very large lot of the above goods 
atv the extraordinary price of $1.15. 
They are made from a Japanese silk 
of pure quality, hemstitched, have a 
combination -Yitgh or low neck and 
come In sizes from 34 to 44. In white 
only. The black of the same quality 
are price*! at $1.29.

Miss E G. Gibbs has returned from 
Everett, Man., where she hae been 
the* guest of her uncle, Mr. G. A. Gor- Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
bell for the past month.

f
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A Grand Clearance.
REMNANT SALE

Of Colored and Black

Dress G: : js, 
Suitings and Coat Goths

Commencing Wednesday Morning
HUNDREDS Of BARGAIN REMNANTS

From 1 12 to 6 yards long, in a good variety of cloths and shades,
consisting of

PLAIN BROADCLOTHS, WORSTEDS, 
SERGES, TWEEDS, POPLINS,

In Navy, Browns, Greens, Greys,'Sand, Purple, etc. Also

SHEPHERD CHECKS, STRIPES and PLAIDS.
REMNANTS FOR LADIES’ SKIRTS

REMNANTS FOR LADIES’ COSTUMES AND DRESSES 
REMNANTS FOR LADIES’ HEAVY COATS 

REMNANTS FOR GIRLS’ DRESSES
REMNANTS FOR CHILDREN’S COATS

Sale Will Start Promptly at 8.30
In Dress Goods Dept.--Ground Floor.

Yes, Count Hie Cost Before Yon Decidef

On Your Heating Stove This Winter
Let U* Show You

I!?c Enterprise Oak
Whatever the size, we will soon demonstrate the actual money saving 
of getting a stove with a reputation.
THE FIRST COST NO MORE THAN OTHRES

THEIR DURABILITY SURPASSING
THEIR QUALITY UNQUESTIONED. 

In appearance and finish these stoves leave nothing to be desired.

SmetoOR s. gfiSficfr £td.
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